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English, W. S, Carlton, Dryfus L. C. Sholar, T. J. Parker; Kelly ;

Kir.ft, Manuel Bryant, Roland 1. Hardteon, Earl Thlgpen, Ben W.
Smith, Johnnie , JoneS, . . Lorenza Grady. JW. quinn, J. C. Livesay,
Pate, J. H. Cavenaagh, Jee' Tmi Walter Miller,' Leslie L. Maready,
Hall, J, Graham Reece, Haywooc' and Roy. Kennedy.
Branch. J. R. Kelly, E. W. Holmes,
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4 McCurdy's 1001, while superior, is almost iden-
tical,tl with NC 27.
McCURDYS,i0u2, IS ABOVT LIKE NC 27, BUT IS FLINT

f '
'AND MORE WEEVIL RESISTANT AND SHOULD BE USED

' 4 T x - i v- 'f.i urn ' j
WHERE FARMERS HAVE TROUBLE WITH WEEVIL IN k

V f
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McCURDY'S

HYBRID CORN.
10I0W IS SUPERIOR AND ABOUT LIKE DIXIE

i 17 WITH THE EXCEPTION THAT IT IS HARD AND FLINTY

AND MORE WEEVIL RESISTANT. WHICH IS NEEDED IN

YOUR SECTION.

isfift .,w4i.-'- vi T i 'I " Johnson Cotton Company
WALLACE, N. C.

"CASH. IF YOU HAVE IT CREDIT IF YOU NEED IT" t
4
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IASTJN3 DIPENDABILITY

. Regular Price $225.00

SPECIAL PRICE $189.00

Tor a bright change of pace in your meal planning, try a main
. dish sandwich with a Spanish air. This one la piqued with .chili sauce,

with lots of mertcd cheese.green pepper and onion rines, mallowH
This Spanish sandwich Is. a meal in itself with, perhaps a tossed

saiacTon the side, a dessert andJbeverage.What's more, it's full of

i the elements that make for good health, The cheese Is a bargain.
" "nutritionally, for cheese is an excellent protein rood. A half pound.

o eheddar heese supplies as moch protaln M i whole pciind of aver.

v age beef, an cheese is listed as best food buy by the U.S. Depart- -

.1 "inklpamandwiche for dinner tonight, Keep the recipe at
hand for guest-nig- ht fare, for teen-ag- e parties, and for the Lenten
dinners you'll be planning. '

;

Spanish 8in4wkb,
C slices bread (crusts trimmed)' U:cUJ chopped green pepper

Mayonnaise" 8 tablespoons, butter or
' Onion rings mrganne
' lb. American Pasteumedi cup chili sauce

Proceu Cheese

Toast the bread on one aide and spread the untoasted side of each

slice with mayonnaise. Top with onion rings.
Mix the chili sauce with the green pepper which has been sauteed

in the butter or margarine. Spread two tablespoons of this mixture
over each sandwich.

Cover with a slice of the
-
cheese cut lengthwise of the loaf. Place

in n moderate oven, 350, or under low broiler heat until the cheese

melts

Jurors For

County Court

April Term
tie

UMWM1laUTS-MMPaf-HURRY. THIS SALE

LASTS ONLY 15 DAYS

FOR SALEJurors for April Term of County
Court are as follows:

Ottis Parker. Elmore Bell. F. I)

51)TTOII'S GAS AND APPLIMICE COMPANY

151611. William St. Phone SASH, DOORS, SHEET-ROC- 7'

ROCK LATH,

ROCK WOOL, PLASTER,

'
I l. I IState College Hints

To HomemakersTEAS OFF HEIUf AND MAIL

Gentlemen: Please have your representative call on

Name

Address . ..j...;.-.'...'- -

That there is a right and wrong
end up for keeping an egg in best
condition is a fact which few peo

iisw mm? mm .

( CAMELS AR 1 OM AFTER DAY, ) mAKEVN

f'YHE MILDEST CAMELS ALWAYS ) I the CAMEL
L CIGARETTE l'v ' TASTE FRESH f "

1VER SMOKED j J IaNO RAVDRSOMEJ 1 AND PROVEfy ) I IT FOR )

jfcL.jijL Sti
u ple who pack eggs for sale realize.

The large end of the egg should be
J, up, poultry specialists say. Even in

I IIViE, CEMENT, BRICK,

MORTAR, PAINTS, TER-RA-COTT- A

PIPE, DRAIN

TILE, WHITE ASBESTOS

SIDING, ASPHALT

SHCTT F3, ALL KINDS

OF ROLL ROOFING 5-- V

ROOFINJ, BRICK

SIDING

Z. J. Carter & Son
Wallacs), N. C.
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A C!i2nfl3 & in Order.. la a recent test of hundreds of people who smoked
onlr Camels for 30 days, noted throat specialists,
making weekly examinations, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT IRRITATION

DUE TO SMOKING

Keeping eggs tor any lengtn oi
time in the home refrigerator, the
best position for holding quality
is a point worth considering.

The large end of the egg nor-

mally contains the air cell, which
should be on top as the egg stands.
If the large ona is down, the weight
of the egg presses - on the cell,
causing the air to rise and gradually
loosen the membrane. At the same
time the yolk, because it is lighter
In. weight than , the white, rises
from its normal position in the cen-

ter of the egg to the top or small
end. There it may adhere to the
membrane so that it is difficult
to remove the egg from its shell
without breaking the yolk. Eggs
with yolks out of position are of
lower grade than eggs with yolks
,n the center.
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V? SONNE! SO FASTISO SURE!

Your regulation terry towels and
face cloths are always on the job.
They're a pile fabric - the surface
loops do the drying and should be
close and thick; the ground weave
is the strong backbone and bears
the strain. When you buy a towei
hold it up to the light. Light should

barely show through (it will show
through white more than colors).
Hems should be neat with firm
small stitches, backstitched at all
corners to prevent - unraveling
Pure linen towels are favorites as

The big, new Westinghouse
Commander Electric Range
brings you new cooking eam.c- -m Hih U w BTrTTl T m '

ily and convenience with every
ttimnlifiad nntVnr Mtttrnl!

- IT Here's a beautiful Range
with easier cooking, awtr

than you've ever en-

joyed before!

face towels and guest towels.
,

Sheets today are made of cotton
(muslin and percale) and linen.
Sheets of muslin are coarser and
heavier than percal. Muslin sheets
come in various grades, a thread
lower is impractical as the wearing

mam
qualities are very poor. A count of
128 gives medium durability and
satisfactory wear for the price; 140

thread count is the highest quality
In muslin and gives maximum .r'

, percale Is smoother and softer
and a higher thread count - - ICO

HOARDS POWER

... because another ex-
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?V ednfeit program i
' V For best pir aire, change to

"? Conoco-- N' Motor pil g
X ' the lubricant that stands up ( ent in Conoco N' ,
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CONTtMSCiPinrwLOW RUNNING COSTS! OVMRADyiOCO!

moderately priced. Combed percale
sheets have a thread count of 206
or over and are of the highest and
most luxurious quality.

Feel the sheets1 before you buy
See. that they are firmly and closely
woven 'with a uniform appearance.
Cheap sheets ara heavily sized, n b
a corner, of the sheet; if it feels
harsh and a white powder comes

oft, the sheet has excess sizing and
will be sleasy after the first wath.
Hold . It up to the flight, f the
threads vary from thick, to thin
there'll be spots that wear out too
quickly. .C

Oei ei i" -- - .because Conoco N'
Rest CQOKtnv -- -,

an xrr4 shield '.

...because Conoco N'
Motor Oil atanda up
under hard driving.
You'll get more miles
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Besure to see TfiD MALONE, Westinghouse Roving Reporter, in
person, broadcast at the Azalea Festival in Wilmington on April 1st
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